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ADVERTISING RATES.
For standing matter per square, (40 wojds,;

;p.• tu ; r 1 . : .
■ Onilnsertion. $' isbt>ne month. V 8,lS»

Tw<» Insertions.... i,ao|Two months 9,00
Tnr^lqaerttotifi... i.asThreamooths. u,oo
Pout Insertions.. .. l,sbToiir taonths. .... 13,00
Five Insertions— 1,76 Five months 14,00
One week 2,00 Six months 16,00
Two weeks 3,60 One year 26,00
Three weeks... 6,00
Onesquare changeable oneca weeh 1 year .$30,00

DAILY POST,
Single subscriptions by mall, $B,OO per year.

Delivered, in the city, at 18 cents per week.
WEEKLY POST.

Single subscriptions $1,60
Five copies, each 1,40
Ten copies, each. 1,30
Twenty copies, each, (and one to getter up,) 1,20
Thirty “

*•
•• “. 1,10

JAS. P. BABE,
Editor and Proprietor.

MEDICAL
DR. HOOFLAND’S

GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARED BY

C . >1
. JACKSON,

PH ILADELPHIA, PA

It is„ not a Bar Room Drink,
srnHTTTrTE for rim ,

AN INTOXICATING BEVERAGE,
BUT A HIUHI.T FOXCEXTRATED

VEGETABLE EXTRACT.
A PURE TOXIC,

FREE FROM

Alcoholic Stimulants or Injurious Drugs,

WILL EFKECTI AiJ.Y CI’RE

LIVER COMPLAINT,
Dyspepsia and Jaundice.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS
WILT. CT’KE EYF.RY CASE

Chronic or Nervous Debility* Dlteases
of the Kidneys, and Diseases

arising; from a Disor-
dered Stomach.

Observe the Following Symptoms
RESETTING FROM

Disorder* of (be Digestive Organs j
Constipa-

tion, Inward
Piles, Fullness or

Blood to the Head,
Acidity of the Stomach*:'. .

Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust
lofFood. Euiliießaor Weight: iq

ftneßtomaob, Sour£nictfttionß|Siiik*- log? oEFlutteringat the Pit of the Stom-
ach^f-Sudihthing of the He&d.ntirate&and

- Breathing, Fluttering at thfeqfieart
- CbokingoTStmbcatingSensa#gnd whenina 1 ying

posture,Dimness of vision, Dots of Webs be-
fore the Sight, Fever and Dull Pain in the

Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yel-
lowness olthe Skin and Eyes,Pain in

in the Side. Back. ( ‘hest, Limbs ko.
Sudden ttubhrrfofHeat, Burn-

ing in the Flesh, i ’onstant
tm-is-ininga oi Evil

and great Depres-
aio n u i

Spirits

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS
MILL G 3 V E YM

A GOOD APPETITE,
STRONG NERVE*.

HEALTHY NERVES,
STEADY NERVES.

BRISK FEELINGS,
HEALTHY FEELING S

A GOOD t OXSTITCTION,
A STUO.NU ( OXSTITITTIOX,

A HBAI.TIIV COXSTITI TION
A SOI’XD COXSTITrTION.

WILL >IAKK Tilt:
WEAK STRONG

THEWILL MAKE
DELICM TE HEARTY

WILL MAKE
STOTT

WILL M \Ki:
DEPRESSED LIVELY

WILL MAKE
SALLOW COMPLKA'IO: - CLEAR

WII.I, .MAKE THU
DULL EYE - CLEAR <fc BRIGHT

"Will prove a blessing in

EVSR.Y FAIVTTT,-y.
Can hr used with pcrf-.-jt safety by

OLD
OH

YOUNG

MALE
OK

FEMALE

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There are many preparations sold under the name

of Bitters, put up in quart bottles, compounded ofthe cheapest wh isky t>> < ,> nmor, rum, costing'from I*o
to 40 cents per yauor., the texte disguised by Anise or
Coriander Seed.

rhis class oj Bitter' ‘ j? caused and will conhn'ue
tocause, as lona at / itj .. < V sold, tiutidred%to die
the death OJ the drw.Kd ,l. Kj tueir the sQstrm
is kept continually aiidi • virtue nee of AlcoholicStimulants of the word k,n!. the desire tor Liquor is
created and kept up. and tu result i* atl the horrors
attendant upon a drunk.-'-:’, life and death. Be-ware nf them.

For those who and will have a Liquor
Bitters, we publish Ur. joilowuu/ receipt. Get One

> ftoUle Hoottajid'i. German Bitters, arid
mix with Three Quarts of Good Brandy or
Whiiky, aid the result wilt be a prejiaratwn that
will fixr excel in mtdicai virtues and time excel-
lence any of the numewus Liquor Bitters in the mar-k&, pnd wlil cost much lens, l'ou will have all
tlte virtues of Hoofland u Bitter* in connection
with a good art,tie oj I.iquui, at a muth less pricethan these inferiorprruo' alums will cost you.

DELICATE CHILDREN
Those Buffering from 'UARASMT'S, wasting"away, with scarcely any flesh on their hones, are
cured in a very snort turn*; one hoitle in such
cases, will have a most surprising effect.

DEBILITY,
Resulting limn fevers ofany kind—These Bitterswill renew your strength in a very short time.

FEVER AND AGUE,
The chills will not return if these Bitters are
used. No person in a Fever and Ague Districtshould he w ithout them.

From Rev. J. Newton Brown, D. £>., Editor of the
Encyclopedia of Ucligious Knowledge.

Although not disposed to favor or recommendPatent Medicines m general, through distrust of
their ingredieuts and effects; X yet know of no
sufficient reasons why a man may not testify tothe benefits he believes himself to have received
Irom any simple-preparation, in the hope that liemay thus contribute to the benefit of others.
.I do .this more readily in regard to Hooiland's

GermanBitters, prepared by l)r. C. M. jacksoo,
of this city, because* I was prejudiced against
them for many years, under the impression that
they were chieily an alcoholic mixture, lain
Indebted to my lriend Kot>ert Shoemaker, esq.,
for the remot al of tins prejudice by proper tests,
and for encouragement to try them, when Buffer-ing from grout and continued debility. The
use of three Ponies of tin Bitters, at the begin-
ningof the present year, w as followed by evident
relief, and restoration to a degree of bodily andmental vigor which 1 h.id not felt for six months
before, and bad almost despaired ot regaining. I
therefore thank God and friend for directingiae to the use of them.

Philadelphia, .Tune C 3 ist,"
J. NEWTON BROWN.

ATTENTION SOLDIERS,
Am THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS

We call the attention of all having relations or
{fiends in the army to- the fact that “HOUX-
liAJTCHS German Bitters'' will cure nine tenths
of the diseases induced by exposures and priva-tions incident to camp life. In the lists, publish-ed almost daily in the newspapers, on the arrival
of the sick, it will be noticed that a very largeproportion are suffering from debility. Fverycase of that kind can be readily cured by Hooi-
lantPs German Bitters. We have no hesitation

that if these Bitters were freely usedamong our soldiers hundreds of lives might be
Saved, that otherwise would be lost.

The proprietors are duly receiving thankfulletters Irom sudi-rere m the army and hospitalsWho have been restored to health by the use »n
those Bitters sent to them b> theirfriends.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
See that the Signature of ;*O. At. JACKSON” is

on the V> KAPPIiR of each Bottle.
PRICES

Large size $l,OO per Bottle, or Half Doz. *5;00
Medium size 7d •• •• or Hail Doz. W,ou

The Large Size, on eccountof the quantity the
Bottles hold, are much the cheaper.

Should yonr nearest druggist not have the ar-
ticle, do not be put off by any ofthe intoxicating
preparations that may be offered place, buteena to us, and we will forward, securely packed,
by express.

ASSffl&r&iSSffSSS®!!0 - 631

JONES & EVANS,
(SUCCESSORS TO O. M. JACKSON A C0.,)

F&OPXZSTO&S.
■WFOB SALEby UtnggUtehnd Dealer* In•rery town Inthe United mein.. nolSdfcw

i.ui

MEDICAL.
I IVKEL’g CELEBRATED

Bitter Wine of Iron,
Bitter Wine of Iron,
Bitter Wine of Iron,
Bitter Wine of Iron,

The Great .Tonic,
TheOredtTonic,
The i 1 reat
Hu- 1 1 rent Tonic,

For Dyspepsia and Indigestion
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion,
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion,
For Dyspepsia and Indigestn u,

For Weak Stomachs and Gei eral Debility
For Weak Stomachs and Genci.u Debility
For Weak Stomachs and General Debility,
For Weak Stomachs and General Debility,

Reliable and Sure to doGood,
•Reliable and Sure to do Good,
Reliable and Sure to doOood,
K eliable and Sure to do Good,

And Cannot do Harm,
And Cannot Jo Harm,
And Cannot do Harm,
And Cannot do Harm,

It Costsbut little and Purirtes the Hlood,
It Costs but little and Purities the Hlood,
It Costs but little and Purifies the Hlood.
It Costs but Itttle and Purities the Blood,

We only ask a Trial,
We only ask a Trial,
We only ask a Trial,
We only ask a Trial,

Of this Valuable I‘oiiir.
Of this Valuable Tonic.
Of this Valuable Tonic,
<)f this Valuable '1 om.

i )nly 75 (.’iri. ami <»ne Dollar j>cr Hottie.
Only 75 (Its. ami One Dollar per HotD* l,()nly 76 ('ta. arul (ine 1 per Dot tic,
Only "6 ('ts. an.l ime Indl ir per Rot lie.

Manufactured 6olely ty S. A. K 1 NKKL it
BRO. General Depot, US Market street, Har-
risburg, Pa. For sale iu PITTSHIRUiI by all
respectable dealers.

For sale In Pittsburgh bv K. E. SELLERS &

CO., and B. L. KAHN hr* l'( n'K rn,
janl4-6m

PRIVATE

DR. BR.OWN'S OFFICE
No. 50 Smithfield Street.

CITIZENS ANB STRANGERS IN
need of medical »«U ice should not L-ul togn t*

him a call.
Jlr. Brown’s remedies net oi fail to » .ire impu-

rities, scrofulous and venereal affections. Also,
hereditary taint, such as tetter, psoriasis and
other skiQ diseases, the origin oL which the pa-
tient is ignorant.

SEMINAL WEAKNESS

Df. B’s remedies for thisaffliction, brought on
by solitary habits, are the only medicines known
in this country which arc sale and wiii epe<\lih
restore to health.

KHEI'M ATISM

Dr Brown’s remedies euro in a few days this
painful affliction.

He also treats Piles. Gleet, Gonnorrhof*. r:le-
thal Discharges, Female Diseases, Fains in *hc
Back and Kidneys, Irritation of the Hi older.
Strictures, etc.

A letter to be answered must contain at least
ONK DOLLAR.

Medicines sent to any address safelv parked
(idice and private rooms No 60.' sm.ihru-l ;

STREET, Pittsburgh, Pm. n<il,M,vw.

IMPORTANT_TO LADIES,
“ Great American Remedy.”

Harvey’s Chrono Thermal
i i:m au: x’iijl,h

HAVENEVKR YET F A 11.KWHEX
thedirections have been htri •*

.j Ldl, wed.)
in removing ditfloulties arising 1 rom

OBSTKIVTH »NS, ni! «. 1 i d'F.AGE <>Y
NATI'H l.

DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, &C.
j SPRING GOODS
!

niDERSLEEt'ES,
msjiss trdimiivgs

• >f all shades and latest patterns.

Silk & Worsted Embroid. Braids,
THK Sf'lil.N'U KASIIIiI.N

Plaid and Plain Bonnet Ribbons,
A f I Li. ].l\L OF

VItIMEI HIBUONS,
Jtt, Steel, Gilt and Pearl Buttons,

Small Wares and Notions
in endles.i ; ant )

Pay irom ni.muficture-rs and tirst handa
oiil\ ■•mil on. mo uH-rchtnte amt dt‘Hl<‘rs an ex-
ten>i.»> and .-arel.tlly selected stock at
kh:. PRICKS

M A(’lU M (eLVDK

78 Market Street

New Goods

New Goods

.‘New 6o"i
w b

b
& R

35;
New Goods \ S 3 g ■

n § : New Gerdt

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods ,

New Goods

New Goods

Nt-w Goods

Ntw Goods

• Or in restoring the system tr> j.erhv he »i'h when Goodha uttering from Spinal Aiieotion.-. }’ro;apsus.
I ten. the Whites, or other w e.tk iir-,t r ci the
I'ttrine Organs. The Pills are perhv: jv b »rmlosc
on the constitution, and tu-\\ U* r ik. n bj the n.nr J

1 most delicate lemales without causing distress : I** VJUUU3
at the same time

THEY AC T AS A ( HAIUVr. *1^)0
Ky strengthening, in vigomt ing, and n>;. img the XT lv\i *■ t\i y \ r

system to a healthy «<>cjdi! ir.n. •md t •, T f 1 /It X
on the monthly period \v i;h reguiant) No
ter from what cause the obstruction n.a\

i They should, however, XOT U» tnken the first
' '

three or four mouths of pregnancy, though sale
at any other time, aa miscarriage would t>e the

; result.
Lach box contains 60 Pills. PRTOK, OXE

IDOLLAh
DR. HARVEY’S TREATISE

. on Diseases of Females, FregiiAncy, .Miscarn.aee,
I Barrenness, Sterility, Reproduction, and Abuse*

of Nature. and emphatically the LATHES’ PRI-
VATE IVItPIOAL ADVISER. a pamphlet of 7u

, pages, sent free to any address. Six cents requir-
| ed to pay postage.
I £s“The pills and Book will Resent by mail.
confidentially, when desired, SKCi'iistY sea leu.

#and pre-paid on receipt of money by
' .T BRYAN, M. 1).. Oeneril Agent,

No. *6 (‘ed ir street. New York.
Aaf'Josepli Fleming, Drumst. comer n(

the Diamond and Market street, agent tor Pitts-
burgh. ocb-enuliw

Notice to all concerned.—
Among a cot tain class of sell-important peo-

ple there is a peculiar reeling ot contempt attach-
ed to all physicians that advertise and treat the'
diseases named in thiscard, ( Private Disk asks. >
why this should be, they nor no one else can tell.
Are they not aware that all physicians treat dis-
eases oi every denomination, in fact solicit .put
the very diseases that are so obnoxious' to i n,.•»(.*
very refined parties. I suppose they would nut
let one of their family go to a party that has de-
voted years for their benefit, because he advert i-
ses the fact, and theirfamily physician say s he is
a humbug so he can get the case iiftt-n fie ha»
almost deprived the party of his liie. He comes
at last to t-hephysician that advertises—now else
are they to know I Are they n«»r aware that Sir
Astiey uooper, Sir Benjamin Brodie. sir i.’harle*
Ball and M. Paul Ricord dew.ted years m the
treatment uf these diseases 1 The«*e men are held
up as shining lights in the medical world ; 1 don't
assert that all men are worthy that publish. still
there are qgreat numberol them that are. 1 haie
devoted myself to the study and treatment ot
Private TWkapk* upwards oi 4u years, and
without egotism can say I ha\e saveJ hundreds
from years ot nw=iivand untimely death. Mj
treatment is contlno.f to the veget able altngpjhei,
as I think it is the beat and most certain. It is in
my power to tiring hundreds of certificates it 1
thought it necessary to certify to my general an, -

cess : but mv long residence in this city is surfl-
cientproofwithout addingmore. Spernmtoi rhea
and all diseases arising from it are cured in a
much shorter time than heretolore. It behooves
every young man and woman to be carefui in s» -

lectlng a physician. The different ad\ ertisements
that are seen In our papers are of no worth, and
no benefit will arise Irout answers than *»nly loss
of health and money Hundieda are cured annu-
ally by myvnew remedies. Address B< >\ nm.

jan-lyd Pittsburgh Fic-tutfice.

JVST WHAT

EVERYBODY WANTS,

A POCKET ALBUM!
Holding from IJ to Q 4 Pi.dure

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

■ New Goods

! New Goods

G< K)DS,

GARINER & SIHLEITER’S,
9 2

MARKET ST:

Black Silks, $l,OO per Yard

New Spring Chintzes

Balmoral SKirts. at $2,75.

New Spring Shawls

Dress Goods, at 31 and 37 I-2c.

FOR SALE

NATIONAL BANK

t-F PITTSBURGH

New Spring Dress Goods

( Formerly IRON CITY TRUST C< i.Mi'ANV.>

FOR SOI.DMIiS!

Russia Crash, at 12 l-2c

FOR SOLDIERSI

Capital. $.*100,000, wtlh priviletrcto Increase to
$1,000,000.

Best Kid Gloves, at $1,25,

Cad be sent to aU parts of the

The IRON CITY TRUST COMPANY liv-
ing organized under the National Currency Act,
otters* its sen ices for the transaction of a uener-
&] Banking Business, Drafts bought and sold.Money recehcd »>n Derail, and ('oliectinr.s
made on all parts o! the country.

United States for Twenty Ots-

Jacob Painter,
JAiu* Hill,
C K. Kluffcr
Wu, Cooplk,

I Kobt. lioniyso
l K. Bouohman,
l W. M Udk.mly

. a K. WARNER, President
.TNO K PATTERSON. Curfhlur
i«b23-inKl

\
v^

Corner of Penn and St. Cis.ir Street»,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

The largest, cheapest, and
most successful BUSINESS MAN’S COL-

LEGE 1b the United StAtes.
can enter and review At any time.

CIRCULARS containing full Information sent
fkkk of charge to any address on Application to
the Principals. JENKINS fit SMITH,

de7-lawdfity Pittsburgh, Pa'

N EW

Albums for Centre Tables,
Albums for Centre Tables,

Trimming House for Tailors,
JOHN A. GRIFFITH & CO.,

Bee leave to announce to the Merchant Tailors
andClohier* of Baltimore and Washington that
they have opened a TRIMMING HOI sh. at
the

ftouthweat Corner of Baltimore aud
Charles Streets,

Over the Jewelry Store ofOuitlHd, Hro. k Co
where the trade will find a full assortment, in-

Piece Goods, Buttons, Braids, etc.,

OPENED THIS DAY,

Adapted to that line of business, not surpassed
by any house In the country.

Having established a house In Cincinnati in
connection with the Baltimore .House, and con-
sequently having to huv largely, we feel assured
than we can oiler such inducements to the trade
as regards prices as will make it to their interest
togive us ashare'of their patronage. Just re-
ceived, the

Spring and Summer Beport ot Fashions.

AT HUGUS l HACKE'S

We are also the agents for the American and
European Monthly Reports of Kashion, and
Henisch fit Co.’s Patent .shears.

A full line of MILITARY TRIMMINGS, suit-
able for Merchant Tailors and Clothiers.

John a Griffith.
.1A Mils ONEILL,
JOSEPH R. MAGUIRE.feb3-Stawtal

Notick.—in tub court OFQ,r Mi-
ter Sessions of Allegheny comity, Penn-

sylvania, No. —, March Term, A. D. 1664.
In the matter of the petition of sundry free-

holders of the City of Allegheny, for the vac.i’
tlon of certain alleys and a street, In the Secom!
Ward, of said city.

All parties interested are hereby notified, that
on SATURDAY, February 13th, 186-t, a petition
was presented to said Court, signed by twelve
freeholders of said Ward, prating the Court, to
grants rule to show cause why ho much of an
alley lying in said Ward, parallel with Bill well
and Fremont streeta, should not be vacated and
closed up, from thenorthern lineof the right of
way of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railway Company, where the said linecrosses
said alley to Island Lane, because the said por-
tion of said alley has become useless to the pub-
lic and those having lands abounding thereon.

And, also, why so much of the alley that lies,
in sola Ward, parallel with, and between Island
Lane and Juniatastreet, should not be vacated
and closed up from Bidwell street to the street
known as Allegheny avenue, for the reason that
thsßamehas become useless to the public and
those having lands boundingthereon.

And, also, why so much of Juniata street, in
said ward, as extends from the eastern line of
the right of way of the said Railway Company,
wjjere the said line crosses said street, to the
street known as Allegheny avenue, should not
be vacated and closed up, for the reason that the
same has become useless to the public aud those
having lands abounding thereou.

That said Court granted the rule aforesaid,
and ordered that notice be given of the tilling of
said petition, and of the granting of said rule as
required by law

*OO Pikokh New Style Prints—
DARK AM) EIGHT,
GINGHAMS.
I)K LALVES st 31 a-
BAi.MtiKAiib Rt fi.bO

AT PRICEH

Corner Fifth and Market ats. !

BELOW AX^Ti,

febl6-Bt-*taw

AT PRICEH
BEJ.OW ALL.

AT PITTOCJv S,
A WOOD INVESTMENT!—A NEW

-/m. and valuable machine, capable ofnetting
per day above expenses, has jnst been com-

pleted and patented. The patent-right f the
Mate of Pennsylvania with one or more ma-
chines Is now ottered for sale on favorable terms.This is a rare eh unco for investment. From000 to 4(3,000 capital re.p.irtd

Address
feb24-t*'

OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFIUE

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINE. BOX 766,
Pittsburgh, Pa,

JOHN H. HAMPTON,
Att’y of Petitioners.

Removal of livery stable.-
Thc undersigned haring removed his Live-

ry' Stablefrom the rear of the Scott House, to
near tha corner of First and Smithfield street.
W. C. Conn’s old stand, is prepared to furnishcarrrgea, buggies, and saddle horses upon the
shortest notice. Also horses k• pt at liverj' at
leasonable rates. Undertaki and ail arrange*
ments for funerals will receive is special atten-
tion. NEAL BRICELAND.

Raisins, prises and ctr.
RANTS—-

-1,000 pkgs. Bunch andLayer Raisins, in wttole.half and quarter boxes,
60 mats Seedless Raisins,
26 kegs do do
30 casks prime Zante Currants,
60 kegs French Prunes and Plums,
26 boxes do do

Just received and tor sale by
REYMER & BROS.,

126and 128 Wood st

JJERRING—

Invented 184-5, Perfected 186*4, jpICKI.ES,KETCHUP AND SAF^E-

Received tribute prom ali.
other Sewing Machines, at the World's Fair,1862, while the Singer Sewing Machine received

an honorable mention on its merits ; and Wheel-
er &. Wilson s a medal for its derice, called “Cir-
cular Hook.” The Howe Sewing Machine wasawarded a premium (to an English Exhibitor )
Aa the&est lot-tall purposes oik, exhibition. Ourlightest Machine guaranteed to make perfect
work on the lightest and heaviest fabrics.

Sold and rented, Cor. Penn & St Clair, streets
i ■ A, M. MrGRKGOR.

_

mjlJO-dStawdy
_

Agent.

BASKETS, *• P I X T S AND
Ghampaghe,

30 Oases Sparkling Moselle.
Instore and /or-eale by

Wn A BIOKEBTSON

100 dO2 >£ gallon and quart Pickles,
SO do pint Pickles,
30 do English Pickles, assorted,

300 do Tomato Ketchup, quarts and pints,
200 do Pepper Sauce,

20 do CumberlandSauce,
10 do Worcesteshire Sauce,
6 do Walnut Ketchup;*
6 do Mushroon Ketchup.

2u do Imported French Mustard,
6o do imitation do do

Tun received and for sale by
REYMER fc BROS.,

~
feb29 126 and 128 Wood et.

Thebe is solusß'ro weabiso
PATCHED BOOTS when you c&ubuy a

new pair cheap, at BORLAND’S,feWl 98 Markot at.

800 boxe# No. 1 Herring,
200 do Scaled Herring

Jurt received and for fate by
« RJ3YMTER it BBOS.,

mb* 126 and 128 Wood it

ITBW STYLE—THE PHILADEL-JiW phla sew atyle of stamped QoJdsPanarHangings with Satin Damask loasrtsrf: tot•ale fry W. F. MAESHALL,
““ ST 'Wood It.U 1 ■' i i 1

’ (Tin* |pailt» ,rite horses they lost if Napoleon gun,

Dwelling~Hoii sb yoR saddles, carbines, sabers, pUtols,
The subscriber offtera for sale the dwelling uianKetS, (EC. Altogether the expedition

• house in which he now lives, situated on South _ , was rather an expensive one to Kilnat-
W-n-AT

Ar^ng r
back

h
to IVieS NEWS PROM THE SOUThT : COn3IIe-

TIATTTAT.PQ AT P XT T)FT ATT 1 abler- Itin a two storied brick, contains six ' ation the results accomplished.
LtUiIiJUIUJiJ UL lUj 1 -fills. , rooms and cellar. The out-houses are a wash ! THE RAID 051 RICHMOND. 1 From the Richmond Enquirer March -

house, stable, ooal house, ate. There is a large | l 7 4 ’
yard surrounding the dwelling, filled with shade i The Plan of the Attack to Have Been 0 CIOCK yesterday three hutl-

Aft'nmiß-..rfir«nt,ti *.
, * and ornamental trees. There isgasand water in

_

Made ontheClty. , dred and twenVr-one of the desneradoM
™.

/ ‘
‘‘ ie!o , i^oTffr°forth^ieW

a
elSahie country re.i-1 flowing special were dis- , Who were recently engaged under Dahl’-

mmmini'S film denceiflßochestertownshiji,Beavercounty,Pa., co\ereanj the rebels on the body of ? rcn in cavorting around thts city hadB « , oontalnlug twenty acres Ol'grognd. There la a Colonel Dahlgren-
' been apprehended and putin the Libby

i inure- t new two storied frame dwelling, containing six l ~ nriarm T« *u«ILh and GENTS rooms, on the property. Therefis also a young, Guides—piOniCTS (with oakum, tur- P 3 *die crowd Were twenty
■M-uipxf mipo AAm uoi-DTO orchard or all kinds of fruit. There is a good , pentine and torpedoes)—signal officer— w™ nded men, some badly, and seveni-ilbb AWD SCARPS, 1 K

a
oc

n
he

0
8ter

hd°e U
) o

C
t
8’ s thc i quartermaster—commissary: , officers, who failed to make good their

l.Ai'Es. ldoinus. plain, hem- For"terms,'inquire of R. m. BOLES, Scouts and pickets—men in rebel uni- r<,,rei jt - It has not yet been determined
sTiiviiLii ami embroider- jan27-tf soujh Avenue, Allegheny city. , fi#rm: i whether these parties are entitled to theEl> HANDKERUHIEF.S, rvwo' large'lots op grohhd; ! Tliese will remain on the north hank ' •«n«nunitles aHd privileges accorded to

vr ld' tu i, r oi .. ■*- rtve hundred and twenty feet front.on Rob- all(jmove down with the fnreo on I parries taken in honorable Avar. IJN6W & Klch Maltese Lace Collars mson street, three hundred andtwenty-four reel ' “““.fV ,
.

. 1 , Tt
,

l,n * !V UUUaI oj on Wadsworth street, three hundred and four ; bank, not getting ahead of them, ! From the Richmond Dispatch, March 6. j
EMBROIDERED COLLARS and j feet on an alley twenty feet wide, containing j and if the communication can be kept' Forty-three slaves atmreliended -withIrom two to three acres of land, suitable for a | un without o-ivino- nn ,I.™ i xr V “PPreuenaea With

suburban residence, or divided into smaller lots : , vitnout giving an alarm, it mmst be , the Yankee raiders, had been committed
For price and terms, applj- to

_ ; donej but everything depends upon a to Castle Thunder. Yesterday seven--1 nth!
h. 1:1 IHBERU SONS : surprise, and no one must be allowed to teen were removed by their owners.

JIOMPORTABLE thbee-story must in regard to SiTcroT Fr°m ,he ExamiMr ' March c-

, ! ings'or so Mtouffiwl°t five' Yankee prisoners'on 8aturd* 1

I Market and Wood streets, well arranged with 1 repulsed on ilie south side, we shall no pantnreri pf Pn®dtmrs °n Suftiniay night, ;hall, large parlor, seven chamber rooms, dining whereto reernss at the nearest -nnint f.a P turet* in the encounter 1U King \\ ll- .room, kitchen, wash room and good cellar. gas t a u IT at nearest point Ham county, of which notice has been !
and w ater fixtures, etc.; lot 20 feet front by ao 1 Al* mills must be burned, and the canal token A eeoe.HwJ „

9 u el]
deep. For price and terms, apply to destroyed, and also everythin" which ,w „„' .

ncort, ing to our count
s. cfthiJekt a sons, Icm be used bv the rebels must he le

these make three hundred and four pris-
-61 M *rke'' s^d,ninchX^he W sTnTherirt : SlleTand" a,T ItShould a terryboat be seized, andean be Ki

TKEAst RY DEPARTMENT. ) must swim the river and bring us infer- ' APPealfert^«HAiigingofthePri»oii«r*- 1UFFicKoprnxpTROLLjERorTH h mutiou. As we approach the city the i From the RjchmonM Whig.
Whkkea.**, By titiUnfaLtoi) ciuiencc pretjennM ptuty inu-'t take great care that they do 1 What then is to be done in-order ,

to the umieraigned, it has been made to appear not get ahead of the other party on the -t0 an'est this infamous practice* Our '
PITTSBI-RUH, in

sou,h s!dc
-

“nd musl conceal themselves ; soldiers should in every instance where I
and state ot Pennsylvania. h*« lien duly organ- an,i watc * l nur movements. We wiir lhe J capture ofneers engaged in 1-aids, .
nod under and according to tae reciuiri-mcnts ot trv and secure the bridge t.> the citv • characterized by such acts of incendiar-MI o ,f (one mile below Belle isle; and release ; ism and wanton devastation and plunder '
i mted Mste. stocks, xml tn pro, ije t„r thecn- ihe pt isoutrs at ihe same time. If we ■as *“IS last raid has been, hang them

, vulstionsnii redemption thereof.”approved i.-fv do u .,t succeed, they must then dash ; instantly. If they are handed over as!precision's Actm [lo."' n - ,i,ld we will ->o' and carry the jprisoners of war, they at once come I1 with before commencing the hunjaeMof Hank- bndgt* Irom. each side. VTliennecessarr, ' un der the laws of regular warfare, and)
ln?. ; .. . Tl(

the men must be tiled through the woods , arc subject to exchange. Our Govern-;
trailer Of the?"rL%-‘Z am'along the river (tank. The bridges ment would have no responsibility in
the said SEdorrn NATIONAL HANK OF' once secured and the prisoners loose I the matter? Questions, no doubt, would 1i>

rISLfl B ’.;?o?’ c‘,unt {r °AAh'ftheay.sndsute an.l over the river, the bridges will he arise, but they might well he met!
tmslDess

< of'Bsnktng,,und°r the °sfarssud """ Hl ' c uri '' and ll ie city destroyed. The 1 ljy a recurrence to the causes which lead i
in testimony whereof witness my hand men must keep together, anti well in :t0 the action of our soldiers. The pun-

tss > and seslof ortce thisi 13thidsy of Fel.ru- linml, and once in ihe city, it must be ishment meted out would certainly com- !r ’ Comptroller of the) 'iirrency destroyed, und Jeff Davis anil cuhlnet : Port 83 strictly with the rules of warfare !
. killed. Prisoners will go along with :as l -ie acts which provoke it. Bet oarTHE SECOND NATIONAL BANK combustible material soldiers, therefore, take thc law in their

The officer mu.-i u>i; his disrretion °^ n hands, and hang upon capture the’ lof pittbbvrgh, pa., about the time of ing u>*. Hnrws officer oi^‘every raiding party found to be j
, Anti cattle which vre do uot need imme- in acts ot incendiarism, devas- idiutely must be shot rather than left. 1 fatten, and robbery such as character- ■’ Kveryth ; ng on the canal and elsewhere * tke hue raid around Richmond. !

"f *u-rvicv to tin- r« h< ls inu«t be destroy- will effectually check the practice, i
t-d As General Custer may follow me, hs som e security against the *
be careful not to give a false alarm. The invasions of Yankee highwaymen. !
signal officer must be prepared to com- : Nothing else will. i
iminu ate at night by r.- ket-;, and in The Black Flag Ag-alu Foreshadowed. :
i ’l]n r things pertaining 10 his depart- 1 rom the Richmond Dißpatch, Marchsmnil Tim quartmmaMcrs and rommis- ; These documents (discovered on the '
sane-must Im-on tli.- lookout lor their |.l.o Jy of Colonel Dahlgren) furnish un- •
. epartinent-, and w that tuerefor? no mistakable evidence of the objects, pur- Iden.\ °n UIL-ir account. The engineer : poses and designs of the enemy. To lib- ‘"''“■•T w,l> lo !;n "' survey (he road as erate the prisoners was legitimate andpas- .-rit, &c The pioneers must ' proper, but "to destroy and burn the'bt prepared Hi < .tri-lrm t a Imdgt- or de-- hatefiiLc ity,” and “not allow the rebel:-trov one. I hev mu-i have plenty of legder'Davls and his traitorous crew to iwin"i Tp, r !'"rnm B w h.ch escape,” was as infamous in design as it •will lit rn.led in s.-aked lulls, and given was contemptible in executiom Then the men to burn n hen w«. gum the cowardly wretch shrank from the effort:in Toip, uni - W .ll onlt he Used b, he avoided the south side, and when at : 1l n

o
t r ” i‘.!r J ' riic mam tacked exhibited nothing of the despera

te-irov' ym.' nni't h<- prepared to Pon and courage he had laid down fordtstrov railroad- Men will branch off : his “picked command. ’’ Dahlgren will ;st’rt>v
C
th

g t 1 m’ ,h “ pl,,,ne<7s’ and. dL‘. never go sacking again. Lieutenant Pol-stil t till bridge- and railroads south of lard (formerly clerk in this city with Mr IK I limoud and then j.un us at the ct.y, J. R. Bridges) has secured Richmond jT' - T ll:!l 7 1; " ldl p 7 IV,"!V- "“s U1 Irpr I against the “oakum, turpentine and tor-;vm ’ n „

T ,'T' I ailing t.reek is pedoes” of this burglar Soldiers ! read Iprobably tlm best to work along or as these papers, and weigh well their pur- !they approach the city, Goodes Creek, pose and design, wfil not these docu-''so that no reinforcements can come up ; men t9 take off the rosewater sentimental 1on any cars, y n one must be allowed ' mode of making Pennsylvania cam-to pass ahead for fear of con.mnnicat.ng paigns- Should our army again go into 1new- Rejun the command in ail haste the enemy’s country will not these ns- :
“ nd’!f c“« off- "09S river above Rich. , per 3 relteie them f/o’mThe resiratats of a !mond and join us Men will stop at Bel- ; chivalry that would be proper with a civ-
nmn r6IT r d < estTy , !.’,fnd iJized enemy, but which only brings uponanything else but hospitals; then lollow' them the contempt of our savage foe 9

with alMm.te
U' c 9T'nnnd at Richmond Decidedly, we think, that these Dahl-with all haste, imd if cut off cros- the gren papers will destroy, during the restriver and join As General Custer j „f this war, all rose-water chivalry and !may follow me, be careftil and not give that confederate armies will make war ja ,al3e ala ™- ' after and upon the rules selected by their 1Rtunlli of the Raid. cnemv

J •
Fruo; .fw K.chn.ond Enquirer. March S Mor. In,nl„ Rlchmond . „

,
L Jie rai'l is nt'any over. The enemy. From the Richmond Enquirer March 7 j

having again been foiled and defeated, , General Bragg has determined to order '
are ret.eating to the satiny ot fortress , fifteen hundred cavalry to be perma- !.lonroe. The eamage done may, be , nen tly stationed around Richmond. 1stated in a leu uot.-s. The railroad Such a l'orqe picketing the roads, will !hroken but wil be repaired in a lew day.-; | effectually protect the city from the in-tm tvKlualb robbed ot horses and negroes, suits of raids as well as the country frombut tl.ehorses captured more than double j their injuries. Such a cavalry force in ithose stolen; stables burned, a piece of, front of a raiding party will always !nu an malice against Secretary Seddon check them until the cavalry from Gen. iand his neighbors, which in no wise in- | Lee’s army can come up. Such a force !juries the Confederate cause. Such are ; has always been wanted here-and the Ilie damages done. But what losses | fact that no cavalry was permanently ■'hulked m

n
n

m JnT 't f' t‘ hve ! attached to the Richmond defences hashundred men killed, wounded and cap- ( encouraged the enemy in making theselured; and cavalrymen ofthe expedition , raids. The presence of these fifteendemoralized, and their horses so much : hundred, cavalry will relieve us frominjures as to be worthless lor months. raiding parties. If General HamptonGeneral Butleragain failed tocomc|up. -witkjkis “six hundred” could, blown ir trnaps lys engagements, in mansging . and exhausted by hard travelfrom Fred-ihe “rebel womon of Norfolk, forbid his j ericksburg, overtake and capture so j
leaving. At any ruu-, he tailed to make } many, what damage would fifteen hun- jhis appearance at the fighting point. He dred fresh cavalry have done undersuchis a major general that never lights; his I a leader? fwork is governing the non-combatams. “Look to Tom- Arms.- IAltogether, tins raid surpasses in folly , From the Richmond Enquirer, March 8 i
cctplioi, miial h.n !i..n tl, work ot j, h ,

l
,n J,Ii^fSSSJSSS.'SSZtrick was whipped by the clerks of the P d a bb

th ' B
u
4

department. Old meu aud boys-like hefaU anv fgallant Gray Doswell, who was wounded Three °? the face of this Globe,
-repulsed the “veteran’’ cavalrv— 7 ? thousand ferocious horsemen,
Stoneman.s raiders. General Wade AtoighrvonS(^dinT T °f
Hampton, with “six hundred,” took up tC! ' BW®eP
the work so gallantly begnn by the de n

™ gmfnHpartmenl battalion; Colonel Johnston, SK thnn»»il if P
fwith the cavalrv of the Maryland Line thou«md equally ferocious pnson-

also aidedjbut' Lieutenant Pollard of ZA
we

,

re ‘°..have been let loose with an
the Ninth Virginia cavalry, wound up •,

“d i? h"”’the raid by the killing of Dahilgren and l b>ini ‘he “hated cityd’ If theseb:.„L sc; 2dSSv&,,riSs;
t- i „

TB ' F‘ deral onr town, from Hollywood to Rockets,
From the Richmond Dispatch, March 6. from the basin hank to Navy hill, wouldIt is somewhat difficult to ascertain have been one volcano of fire, and amidthe exact loss of the raiders in killed the explosions of magazines and labora-and wounded. It is thought that in the tories. and the burning of armoriesfights on Hick's and Green’s farms they stores and dwellings, there would havehad seventeen killed, and it is known, been heard the appalling shrieks ofthat they had not less than twenty thousands, nay, tens of thousands ofwounded. In Hampton’s night attack women and children burning in’ theupon them, near Atlee’s, he killed four flames. Rape and robbery, murder andor five and wounded as many more. In massacre, would have reigned snpremethe several engagements which ocurred and Yankee horsemen, as per the pro-they must have lost, at a low estimate, gramme laid down by the demon Dahl-twenty-five inkilled and seventy wosn- gren, under orders from that inoarnateded. Their loss in prisoners will reach fiend, Lincoln, would have fed andtwo hundred and fifty. Up to 7 o’clock watered their horses outside the city (foryesterday evening one hundred and because of the flames inside, they could
seventy had been booked at Libby, and not do so,) all the while contemplatingthese did not include the seventy captur- with devilish delight the horrorswUMn
ed by Colonel. Johnston in the neigb- And even Buppose no women’dr childborhood ofTunstall’s. What their net- perished in the Bames; but, escaped toloss in horses will amount to cannot, of -the hills around, what would havebeencourse, be estimated, as the numberthey ■ theirfate, Without foodof raiment, ora!stole in their line ofmorch will gofar to .fooftO- cOYer them? Thew WO&ld have•make up the number captttretl'from: died in thousands from faminethem. They did not loose less than fiwst sndithe ttoldT: Lbot?we]F to UeO
hundred in killed and captured. Besides then men of this citj?jt ?Whft3lbt> the
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HIGHEST PREMIUM

LOCK STITCH

SKWINO-MACH-INES
The Cheapest, Simplest and Beat.

Principal Office and Wholesale Emporium,
So.,ay FIKTB.;»T.,

Three doors belowßa&kJßlock,’
WM. StTBOTEB & COV

febSl-d&w
WESTERN, AQJENT3.

DISSOLUTION.

The co-pahtnebship HEKE-toLore existing bettveeilthAundersigned,
under the name and style of J. v ria v ran li
this day dissolved by mutual consentyjonar
Keefer retiring from the Arm. '

J- FIDAT,'
'■ JONASKEEFEE.

Pittsburgh, Pa., March 7th, 1864, ....

CO-PARTNEBSHIP.
The undersigned have this day entered into

articles of Co-partnership for Manufacturing,
Importing and Tending of * w

Saddlery aiid Coach Hardware,
In all ita branches, underthe naineJ And

• style of ‘ iT
DAT & HE if»E'W .

No. 58 Weed Street.:,
JOSIAH F. OAT,

■ THOMAS. S. HATDEN.
Plt la? u,Th ’ Pa-’ Jannarylathj 1804. •inhB-dtf- : :: . ) ■ , u of; f ii.

It 33 M iO.'.’V: A

WE WOCLD ISPOBH 808. cus-
tomers and the publiogenefaily, that on"*
APHTL, IST, ISM,

We mil remove from dur' present Btdnil; ! No.68
WOOD SEBSEP to .7,'

NO. 68 WOOD SmaEß®,
(Old and well-known Hardwarestahd ofOooper
4. Lsvely, Lavely, Park t Off., and of lateWm.h. Lavely, now deceased,) flve ! dbora'-south ofpresent stead, whete ,we wiH.be.hsimjtlto meetall our old'friends andthe public mifeSeral. andfeel assured thatwithour increases! r»*t»s*»fordoing business we cau yield ioldlsatSKattonJ: - day

"dfh, March 7,1884

THIRD'NATIONAL BANK
Having organlzetftiiiAir the N&tfbffaroAnmcvAct, Is now prepared todda ,

General 1 Banking'Business.
Deposits received Exchange, oa the orfacinalcltiesnf the East aad Wot -"Snr“p“

BOUGHT AND SOTTt
AodcollecMoiumkdslc every aeeestibla

Office forthepft^l^tStlftSfeMiip^on of

dime HAvrfs'GS*
no. liosaatbarilaEt..Oppoate the Cueton

__ DITUiCTOea.
Wm. E. Schmerfz. ‘ J' ,v

s. H. Hartman,L. Mofg&nstern, ! IVQoe.
„ „

ADAM BEDfEMAN, Preat.it. P. ScaMEßTZ,iCiMti.:Pt« tfcto. mh7-2md

fJ.IRKJBS I T^RSgI

1 respectfullyinvite,the attention oftbtfpnblicto my large and varied astorimenff.brjF'ruitTrees, Shrubbery. Evergreens,
Nursery Grounds fo mflM /nfinPittsburgh, on the r&tfrft ; -
catalogues iurnifihe<V to those desirous ofnur-

chasing trees, by c&lttng at Beckham
Seed and Agricultural Store. Iffia. ,T2t
street, or A. G. Uubbage’a Grocery Store, n£
furnished gratia yhena<Mre*»ed; i«i*msri-r
cloning letter-atamp, Box Ut MflfijiEy,

.
"

RKSKT ’
Successor* to BOOKSTOfIB Hi umimr

mhl<Klt<n.»wfcMg

rgIIMBUEI-
"

.
aoo boxes No, l FireCracker*.;

10 cases Sicily Lisilc&^
:« to CWabriiSSe,

• /SOVe^Baktng^a,lOOmataOmia,

#■' «• ■

'' BOwSa’,,.

PITTSBURGH, MONDAY, MARCH 14, 1864.

MORNING POST

rVKRV DESCRIPTION OP

PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTING
ln the beet It^le.

PAID TO .

iJiCSir fadUitesfor doing
Posters, Fionisnuirea, <fcoM

For T:tJiifiltfotfanna Concerts cannot tie \

. smpai®edlAtlie.crt&vc< >u-.

bat moinfetittS cidlT int£B3afanory forarms or -ammunition# ,<jr arvwcehange
but *iave everything athandin S°O( J order, so'tiiarfte cjkll toarms may be answered inStShtly.Horsemen travel 1 fast, and comerdownwith a swoop. Be ready,tomeefthem.

Cona*grelura ,%Nw. lucluno ,

From the Richmond Dispatch. ' ' -

Three scverel' conflagrations occurredin almostopposffe compass pdintrfromthe city, within' several Uon« «foeaehleads to the belief that theyJwerekindled by skulking Xankees,, who, ner-haps, became separated and losOn thelate raid, adopted thisplan of'aJfenaHzlneeach other and getting togetherf'l Wehave heard much: talk of acaoaftitrpa-trol to protect the farmers.oX Jfojmco
from such resistance as fightedup thecountry on Friday''night, birt wb do
not know of anything that h6s;coae ofit. Had Spch apatrolebeen in
on Friday , night the.hundred thousanddollars worth of property' destroyed
might have been saved. - ~ i ’

The amnesty Proclamation.
From the Sentinel..

! Among the.appliances whieh Eilpat-rick brought hjm to hy]p In fatting
Richmond was a beautlftil snpply oftheamnestyproclamaribh'df’Abrohaih'liin-

I coin. Long live hkr-most fiereherftigh-
! ness ! We do not know how many OfI these messages of love Kilpatriefc wasj loaded with, but.dlrr troops captured a
, box full. It will be gralifyingtd our■ sweet friends to be informed that'theseI affectionate missives havenotbeenbum-
ed, or hid awayinconsterpationfrom

, our peeple, but have been sown broad-
' cast in our streets. .r ; . radt T

We have a copy lying before W3j thht
: w'“* picked:.up from,about .twodaradrdd
i that lias }>een scattered at ,ope<of thfc
most pu olio comers of Jfainstreeti * I

Its appearance indicated tbfit
pie showed1 more-' diapbsitiOnetW'tread
tbem in the mad thanjtf read thenßi Butthey will be excused .for,, this, as.dt was
long ago published in all ourpapeS*and
then_ curiosity being 1alfefcfly 'satisfied
nothihg remained hut' theirl contempt. It
would be a good plan for Kilpatridk the
next time he lakes Richmond to. bring a •
supply for the use of the cigar stores.


